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LARSJ4:N,

Introduetion.

..

THE new luinera} here described was collected bv one of the
authors (E. S. L.) in the SUlnlner of 1910 ,vhile engaged in the
areal Inapping of the p;eolo~y of the San Oristobal quadrangle,
Colorado. It ,\\·as found in considerable quantit.v at an elevation of about 9,950 feet, on one of the dUlIlpS of the Golden
,Fleece Mine, \vhich is about three uli1es south of Lake CitJ,
Hinsdale Oounty, Colorado. The naIne hi'Jlsdalite, proposed
for the new olineral, is derived fl'om the name of the COl1uty in
\,~l)ich it is found. The chelnical analJsis showed hinsdalite to
be a h.vdrous sulphate and phosphate of lead and alunlinuln
with a little strontiulll replacing the lead. It is therefo.oe the
lead analog-ue of sVRnbel'gite or the aluminiulll analogue of
corkite.
Occurrence.

(E. S.

LARSEN.)

The country rock of the nlineral occurrence beloll~s to tbe
Pi<.'a.yune metH ber of the Si Iverton V olcauic Series and consists
of tuffs, lava flo\vs, and intrusive bodies of rhyolite, latite, and
andesite. The tnnnel of the Illine ,vas not accessible, but judging frolll the nlaterial on the dUlnp, the new lnineral occurs as an
original cOlllponent of a vein \vhose chief constituents, in tlle
order of their abundance~ are ql1R.'tz, hinsdalite, barite, pyrite.
~R.lena, tetrahedrite, and rhodochrosite. The vein luaterial
contains bands of ahnost pure, coarsely granular hinsdalite, an
inch or more across. These bands are bordered h.y a finely
cr)'stal1ine a~~regate of qURrtz and hinsdalite, in ,vhich are
inluedded ,veIl-formed cr'ystals, often a centirneter across, of
the new mineral. BCJond the fine a~~re~ate is nearly pure,
IZ'ranular quartz or quartz and barite. The galena and tetrahedrite and,. to sellne extent, the pJloite, Rre concentrated in the

quartz-hinsdaJite

aggre~ateo

Description of 1Jlineral.

(E. So LARSEN.)
Tbe ~ranl1lar hinsdalite is rather coarsely cl"Jstalline and the
lnineral shows a strong telldenc.Y to de,"elop cl'J'stal faces.
SOlne of the larger ilnbedded crystals are rh0l11bohedroDs
resenlbling cubes, with a perfect cleavage (basal) truncating-
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one corner. The cr,)'stal faces are alwaYiI dull Rnd rough, so
that Ilccuralc measnrements were iUlpossil>le, Several crystals,
however, oou Id be mel\811reO with a contact g-oniometel' and ga ve
for thc Rn~le r A ,.' the vlllues: 91'0°, 91'3", 91'2°, HI'jO,
a\'erRge 91'3° or 91° 1S', The \'al11e of the c axis, computed
from this R\'erage Rngle, is 1'2677, Measurements of the angle
between the clea"f4(e and the adjacent rhombohedron \'aried
Flo. I.

FlO. 1.

BRl\II.l llO'etiOD of hlmlflalite.

lUi 1l\'el'a,ICC of .'lio 18',
Tllc calculated
vallie for the all~le (' A r is 55° 40',
Tile f"ces cOUl1l1onl)' d(.l\'clopcd 011 tile lH.rgcl' crystals are the
unit rhollloohcdl'OIl l' I Wr II Rnd the l»t,;e 11 lOHflll, The
811lnilcI' cr)'stnls n,'c tahular. pal'nnel to tllC base, Rnd lUH'C both
the posith'c fl.lId negllti\'c rholllLlOhedn.IUs, The 00&11 sectiolls
are hexagollld, whilc the pl'ililllll.tic llcctiollS arc Inth-shaped, with
pointl,:d cmk Thc optical properties sholl', howcvcr, tllI!.t the
mine""l is on I)' psclldo,rlLOmlJolledrll.l,
The perfect hnsal cleM'Rgc ~il'cs WlW.\' and sll'iatcd surfaces.
awl the strilltiollli I\J'C ill 801l1C CMCS <.\O\·eloped ill three direction;:, fOrlt1ill~ hcxagonal 1I1arkin~s, The hardncss of hinsdalile is RlxJ1\t 4 l/~ tl.nd tllC JCIlSit.\' is a·or;, The strcak is col.
urle~, The Instel' is \·itrcolls to greasy, The cr~'stals arc uearly

from 56° to 5\)°, with

),
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colol·less, with a greenish cast, but much of the mineral is dark
gray from minute inclusions.
A microscopic study of thin sections revealed the fact that
the larger crJ'stals, at least, are strongly zoned. This zonal
structure is easily seen in ordinary light, or even in the hand
spec.imens. SOllIe of the zones are mnch IDore subject to alteration than others_ Between crossed nicola the different zones
show slightly different interference colors_
On account of the zonal growth it is not possible to obtain
accorate and consistent optical data_ Cleavage pieces of the
Inineral are not isotropic, but are nearly norlnal to a pOAitive,
acute bisectrix. The values of 2E vary frolu nearly 0° to 40°.
Dispersion of the optic axes was not perceptible. In many
cases the core of the larger crystals is nearly uniaxial, and the
1110st common value of 2E for the outer zone is 32°. The variation in the ,"alue of 2E is probably largely due to the zonal
growth8, thou~h in some cases it is clearly due to overlapping
of twin lamellre. Basal sections of sOlne of the crystal8 are
divided into six radial segments and the plane of the optic axes
for each 8e~ment is nornlal to the hexagonal prisln edge and to
the striations.
These relations are shown in fig. 1, where the diagrammatic
part shows the optica~ relations and the photo~raph shows a
basal section (under crossed Dicols) of an incomplete hinsdalite
crJstal.
Accllrate measurement of the angle between the seo-ments
was not feasible, though it approximates closely to 60o~ Shnilar
optical anomalies have been described for hauJlinite* and for
jarositet, both members of the same series of minerals to which
hinsdalite belongs (see paper in the Dum ber follo\ving).
']'he indices of refraction for hinsdalite were deterlllined by
the oil immersion lllethod. The values of a and f3 are nearly
the same and vary from 1·66 to 1·68, with an average value of
1·67; the value of 'Y varies fronl 1-678 to 1·700. Tbe birefringence was measured by comparing the interference color of
sections parallel to the plane of the optic axes with that of the
same section of quartz. For the greater part of the hinsdalite
crystal the value of 0-019 was obtained. Some of the narrow
zones ~ave a value as low as 0-016. Therefore the indices of
refractIon for hinsdalite may be taken as: a = 1-670, f3 = 1-671,
7= 1-689.

* Bowman, H:L. : On Hamlinite from the Binnenthal, Switzerland. Mineral. Mag., vol. xiv, p. 389, 1907.
t Slavik, Franz: Mineralogische Notizen. Zeitschr. Kryst., vol. xxxix,
p. 297, 1904.
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Ohenlical Composition.
(\v. T. SCHALl~BR.)
The· new mineral is infusible, becomes blue when bested
with cobalt nitrate, and gives a lead reaction when fused with
sodium carbonate on charcoal. A little water is given off when
it is heated in a closed tube. It is practically insoluble in acids.
After the qualitative analysis had shown what the essential
cOlnponents of the mineral were, a preliminary quantitative
analJsis was rDade, the approximately correct results not being
here ~iveD. With ft, knowledge of the coolposition and the
experience gained in nlakin~ the preliminar.y anlilJses, the
chelnical composition of hinsdalite was deterlnined on carefully
selected and pure material. The results obtained, together
with the ratios deduced therefrolD, are shown below.

~

AnalllHia and ratios 01 hiJUdalite"

PbO
•. __ ..
31·75
8."0 - - - -. __ . _ 3·11
CaO - - - - ..... - trace

AltO. - . - -•..
SO." _" " .. -. --

p,O. _...

.

H,O .. __ .---

.142}
"oao

.1'12

or 3
or 2
1·14 or 1
6"40 or 6 (= 6

-260
017'1
·102
"570

20-47
14·13
14"50
10"25

1"93 or 2
2·92
1"99

X 1·07)

100·21

The ratios ap;ree well with the forlnula, 2PbO.3Al,O.02S0._

Pt O,.6H,O, except that the P,O, and H,O are a little high.
A comparison of the analysis with the calculated percentages is
shown below. The sanlple anal.Yzed consists of 82·56 per cent
of 2PbO.3AI 1 0 •.2S0.-P,O,.6H,O, and 17·44 per cent of 2SrO.
3AI,O•. 2S0." P,O._6H,O (svallbel"Kite)Under 1 is ~iven, in the table below" the analysis of the
Colorado mineral; under 2, the calculated cornposition of
2PbO.3AI,O•. 2S0•. I\O•.6Il.O; under 3, the composition calculated for a mixture of 82·56 per cent of the pure lead
Inineral and 17·44 per cent of the pure strontium mineral
(svanberp;ite); and under 4, for comparison, the calculated
cOlnposition of pure svanbergite.
CODlparison 01 analysis with calculated composition"
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PbO _. _ ._ __

SrO .
AltO t

. _. _.. _
_ .....

__

SO•. _.
ptO.
H 0
2

.

._

31·75
3 ·11
26·47
14·13
14·50

4

38"37

31-68
3·91

26·36
13"77

27"55

12·76

15"37

10"25

]2-21
9·29

9-71

11·69

100·21

100·00

100·00

100·00

14-39

22 ·43
33·19
17-32

•
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The Colorado mineral, or at least that sample of it which
was analyzed, represents a strontium hinsdalite jU8t as the
only Kood analysis of svanhergite really represents a lead svanbe~ite.

The water of the mineral is all water of cODstittttioD, that
is, it is driven off only at a high temperature. It was found
that p,·actically no water was expelled up to 390°, the following table showing the results obtained:

Lo.. 01
Temp.
110 0 _ . __

• _ •

water.

...

• __ .

0

170 0
250
0
390
590 0

----.-----------._----

- - - - - - - - • - - - - . _ . . . . - • - ..
_ .. _ • • -

- .... - ... - .. - - - - .. -

_ .. _ _ _ _

_ _ _ __ .. • __ .. _ .. _ ..

Total 1088 in weight
0·02 per cent
0·02
"
0·08
"
0·08
"
9·24
"

The crucible was heated in an air oven for the tenlperatures
up to 250
above this heat, an electric furnace was u8ed.
The results show that the water is lost between 400 0 and 600 0 ,
approxi mately.
In its relation to other ,nembers of the ~roup, hinsdalite is best considered as the lead type of svanbergite. It
may just as well be considered as an aluminous corkite, the
forlDula for corkite* bein~ 2PbO.3Fet O,.2S0,.P,O,..6H,O.
The systematic place of hinsdalite is thus well fixed, and it adds
another well-defined mineral to a group which already includes
a considerable number of minerals (see paper in the number
followin~). The relations of these minerals41 closest related to
hinsdalite, can be seen in the fonowin~ tabulation:
0

;

Svanbergite ___ 28rO. SAI,O,.
HinBdalite____ 2PbO. SAlta,.
Corkite __ ._._ 2PbO. SFe,O•.
Beudantite ___ 2PbO. SFe,O•.

280 a• P,O,..
280•. pta,.
280,. ptO•.
280•. As,O,.

6H,0.
tlB,o.
6H,O.
6H,0.

Rhomb.,
Rhomb.,
Rhomb.,
Rhomb.,

c=1·2063
c=1·2677
c=l"l842
c=1·1842

United States Geological Survey,
W.uhingtoD, D. C.
• Compare Lacroix,

Min~ralogie de

1& France, vol. iv, p. 592, 1911.

